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Sights In Cairo.
(By Annette L. Noble.)

Tf any boy or girl who reads this paper
wore to go to Cairo, Egypt, the first visit
nade would very likely be to the Moskee or,

principal business street. There your first
thought might be, 'This Is like a mixture of
Barnum's circus, Noah's ark, and the Chi-
cago*Fair.' People of different nations,
clad in brilliant-colored clothing, gold-em-
broldered and queerly fashioned, jostle filthy
crea,tures with almost no clothing. Camels
plod along with thlrŠ noses right over your
head and their bi g14'pongy feet almost on
yours; donkeys crowd you to the wall. You
are almost- run over by people on horses or

mules, becauce thore is no pavement, and
you want to be Iooking at everything. You'
can, however, take all day to gaze, for people
seldomn hurry there.

To the right of the Moskee is a network of
bazaars, aIl. vcry lnteresting. These narrow
streets are often roofed with. matting, that
keoixs 'the bazaars ccoler, and lets. the light
sift down on the mysterlous riches inside the
shop. In the front' of the smaller bazaars

squats the owner, a Turk, Arab, Greek, or
Syrlan, He sells jewels, embroideries, rugs,
weapons, gold, silver, brass, porcelain, mho-
ther-of-pearI, almost everything Oriental
you care to soe. If you will enter.the bazaar
lie wlll show you his treasures and never
tease you to buy. If he thinks you mean to
buy, however, he has coffee serve'd to you
ln tiny cups, or Persian tea in tall, Irides-
cent glasses. Then If he can, lie wilI, in the
most elegant and polite way, cheat you by
asking five times the value of his goods.

Then there are the grander shops like the
brass bazar shown in the picture. Here
you see the owner (who Is. ndt a Turk), sit-
ting smoking while people come and go.
Around him are ail sorts of brass articles,

from those requiring skilled Workmen doing
very' artistic designs, to the showy round
salvers 'which these boys are hamnering
figures on. They work very rapidly, and
make Impressions of camels and unicorns,
or processions e animals, When done the
trays are used for the coffee cups. In front
of tlie two trays in the picture you see a
pipe or nargileh It is different fron the
one the merchant uses, and is sometimes

'Why is this? W-hat is .the matter? Real
prayer always brings the answer. It is as
true now as in the time of James that "the
effectual, fervent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much." I remember an incident
that-took place during my'visit to London
in 1872. I refer to it because it illustrates
the power of prayer, and may encourage soma
who are disheartened because the answers to
their.prayers are long delayed.

'I was asked by a minister to preach ln
his church one Sabbath, and I went up ta
the place ln the morning. It was a church
ab'out the size of this one, and a good many
people were thore. I tried to preach, but
labored hard over it. It seemed to me I had
so little strength that morning. I went
through withb the service, but It'appeared to
me to be one of the coldest meetings I ever
attended. I returned in the eÝening and
preached again with about the sane feeling.
I was surprised at the results. When I had
finished I did wbat I do -not usually do. I

called a hubble*-bubble. Al over Egypt .and
Palestine and Syria you wiVlsee men sitting
smoking through the.long tue that is Wound
about the standard of this one: The smoke
passes through water before reaching the
mouth.

Al day long people wiîl walk through thls
bazaar as If itwere a museum. *Wnomen wlIl
corme. One will have a black sili garment
covering ber from head to heels. You will
see her forehead and eyes, bu over her
nose and the rest of ber face wlll.be a black
mask fastened to a thing not unlike a cork-
screw. . All the men wIll* wear turbans or
red fezes, and many will bc; dresed in silk
and cashmere, purple, green, rose-color,
brown or pink. Some will we r brlght yel-
low, but t-be most of them, biqght red, mo-
rocco slippers.

If you were to take a walli.trough Cairo
every day for montis you ould see some
new, queer sight, Howling dervishes, and
whirling ones, snale-chrm ers, story-tellers,
Sais, or swif t runners b'ofore horses. You
would see weddingsand funerals qucer as
any other strange show,. and often the Khe-
dive himseif. 1ilÀ's Paper.

prayer of a bShut=In'.
The 'Presbyterian Banner' t-us reports a

recent sermon bylhe Re L. Moody, in
1ltsburg:*

'I want t speak to you thi afternoon on
the subject of prayer. It is a wonderful
power. I would rather know bow to pray
right than to -own all the gold la Alaska.",
I would rather have the power to "move the
arm that moves the world" than to- wear
the crown .f an earthly king.

'What this counjtry needs is not so much
great preachers as Christians who know how
to pray. I wouild rather know how to pray
like Daniel or like Elijah on Mount Carmel
than to be able to preach like Gabriel. Many
Christians are praying almost without ceas-
lng, and yet their prayers are without power,
for they are not offered in the right way.
They themselves realize that their prayers
are not .fôllowed by showers of spiritual
blessing. They know that no answer comes
down from heaven.
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called for ail. who feit that they would -UkeV a holy being; that even- the angels as they lu regard te the-poor. I amrnly he t

ta become Christians ta rise, and sox1many approach him cry, ."Holy, holy, holy, Lord give a bit of personal experience and t asliyour belp.'
stood up that I was fairly dazed. seemed God Almighty. The officiai member brghtened up, closed

te me that a lioly hush fronheaven lhad 'Second, the suppliant should see that lie eyes opened, the watchful sympathy upon

falln upon tat meeting, te presence himself is right' before God. I belleve that the faces of the few deepened. The per-

of God was manifest there.I asked the pas- nany of our prayers fail ta receive answers s*l tuchis attractive.

tr"What does this nîean?" and lie said, because there is something wrong in our edur, th tr voae,' have t
teleader,, witli tremulaus volce, 1 1 have sat

II don't know." "Who are these people?" lives. by my comfortable fire, slept in my warn

lSorne of t-hem are rny own people, and some Mr. Moody urged the purification Of the bed and enjoyed my good meals with a posi-

"of the I dar:t know," lie eaid. life as a requisite te acceptable prayer, and tive pain ln my heart. '.. It is not wrong

I theugIt they kmig t have acted hastily, said i.would continue lis discussion of the for me ta bave these omforts; My trouble
Ind tu teyiht have ated tastily, saide woulde continue isricussion o bas been, that with some little ability to help

and se invited ail who really -waned to be theme at the eening service. another, I do not know personally one really,

came Christians. to come to an after-meet- poor persan in this city.'

ing in the lectre-room, and the aisles were Acquainted With Sinners. 'oor don't, you npute your money ln the
bloced wth hosewhocame I alke tapoor fond, sister ? 1int-errupted the officiai

blocked with t-ase who came. I talked ta (Ada Melville Shaw, in ' Michigan Advocate.') member.

tbem for a while and tried ta account fer the Berenice • Hapworthy threw down lier * There came ta my door yesterday,' went

.ute that aon f maine uUL Miss Hapworthy, 'a man wanting work.
wonderful scene. Then it eccurred ta me -a duster witli a touchi of impatience - an un I was aprtobyv him sme, wandln asorpai
I had better give them twenty-four hours ta usual thing for-her Her face, too, had an I was able ta give hlm soine, and as I paid

thin t-t over, and told them that there would unaccustomed expression of perpiexity and ie hakli suffered in trying to supply is barest

bC a meetingof ail 'who realy wanted te discouragement needs. "Are you a Christian?" I asked

cne Chri-stians, in t-bat roo, on Monday 'l'Il go and bave a talk with Dr. Fergu- ilm. He looked startied, and tbon sad
niglt-.slowly: 'II have werked up and dewn these-.

nhson right now, she said bal! aoud. '-Poor streets ail winter for ladies who are em-

'Next morning I went Up to Dublin, where man ! Two weeks of 'special effort ' and no ployed in Christian work., kind-hearted wo-

ing roived na telegrain fo T the London ne saved But thore as been no one ta man they are too, but you aire the first one

iave. r I dnt believe thore was a "sinner" wl bas yold a word ta me about My soul,
pastor, which saicd, "Come back at once ; t the meeting last night-present company only tet yan tis, dear friands, ta illust-rate
more pecopie out on Menday eveniilg t-bau ut h etn at-igi-rsn epfy y text and tell you 'wbat -la t-n ny heurt.

ever." out wn rign back, and remained excepted. H6w eau we compel people ta 'Thora is unger of soüls which the Bread

ever. hIm forwenrgtack, an remetaed came ta church and lie converted ?' of Life alone can satisfy. Thousands pass

with- hlm for ten days. Tbe result o! tlat Half an hour later Miss Hapworthy was by us every day who are parched for a

meeting as tbat 400 people counected tlem- h draught of living water. Sin is making mil-

eeting w s that 40 po e on em- lions sick, and the chains cf unrighteous-
selves wit hisy churh on profeigonotirg him lier questions and self-accusations. He ness bind those meant to walk free in the
faith, -and miany were added ta neighboring listened with a quiet smile and thon, instead steps of Jesus Christ. You and I have been

congregatfons. of the counsel she had hoped for, came a fed, our thirst quenched, our sickness heal-

'Now for the explanatioan, There was inL .r eed, our chains struck off. . . . I wonder
a startling request if our Lord meant only bodily hunger, .phy-

tbat churcl a "hut lu." I mean by that ani 'I am forced ta go into the country to- sical sufféring in this parable ? Was not

al churci l wo and remain igeder home night. Dwant you to.lead the meeting and that man of whom I have spoken made in
allchurch work ad rein '-ihe hme say to the people what .you have .said to ths image ? May it not bethat Chirst will

.continualy. Shc ad grieved ov lier hhaasay ta sone for whorm he 'worked this win-

.sùationfam she was auxiaus t- d . ter, "I'was an hungered and ye gave me
thin- Mis Hapwarty gaspedtme L *It dnient," 'for he was pitifully hu-ngry to -hear

t-hing for tbe Lord. "Itdn'tseem thatell ! she sai, after a pause - as 'iet-rut-h'? . . .Our b
eau de n mare, sO t"' :~fr on.tebcura heartsbave beau

any said; but occurred brought ut tao renderobedloncat-o t-base ln sad fosome. time'becauserour altai' is not

to ber that there. was ong thing that she .... thronged with sinners seeking salIation. I
-ýy. -authority. But .hav'.been-thinking of my possible share.in

'She.began -ta t was for a revival ls t'ei Just tie rindirnc . I bave told ýO'u t-bai I 'do
'Surch, w phe n to pray f a ril n the do what I say-the Ioly Spirit i in tle lead, net know personally one' destitute person.

churcl, which she realized was cold sud for- I am sure., Sadder still, I do not know-well- enough ta

mal and ded. She ased that the Lord The church membership knew and cor- help them-Christ's hungry souls. Yet he

d che there 'who would Hapworthy. h Se lias given me bread and to spare.....

boable ta revivea the. ereaviug dially liked Berenice Hhad 'When our pastor tells me ta bring the un-
oe sobleto reviveethingst-a a riead n lived among them for years, was 'a regular converted ta church, thow am I ta go about

of"som y mee s on Amerc, heo attendant at all services, subscribing faith- it ? If I have taken no interest in these
one came to tha rescuea!-liechut, atendat of the church, se people for eleven months of the year, why

asked specifically that ln some way -"Mr. fuily ta the l cial ca s of t-e churc, d should they listen t me on the twelfth ? Is

Mcody, o! Amerlow," mighty lie sent taa d place on special 0c- it not likely that if I had been interested in
Moody of Ameica," ight bensnt tpreach fo casions. When she took ber stand at the their daily lives I could now command their
to themn. This she can t ra e Oleader's table the evening followictg her visit attention when I say: "Friend, I know you

nmentbs, althoughi she had no - definite idO.ea dr -bctleeeîgfîowrgbryst are hungry, I know where you may bie fedI;

how It waa ta e answered. to the pastor, lier heart beat fast, but she will you comre wItb us, ndu e we il do you
hoit was tobeanservc . stood ln the presence of friands. After the good ?" IMay I. not read the parable once

'Wyhen urmonin siervic wh ias benre- opening hymn, she opened' the bible' and more -with this thought in mind ?'

day, t-be invalid's sister, who hd been pro- witheut comment read £rom the twenty-lfti There were no closed eyes or tolerant lis-

sent,-'w-snt home and said to ber, "Guess whoo teners at the second reading, and before the -

preache n fo us t, capter o! Mattbew, beginaing utb t-ie meeting closed some unusual prayers had
words, 'When the Son of man shall came been ofered lu earnest bumility.

tioned a variety of names, sud was kept in bis glory and ail the holy angels w-th On the following evening, just before the

guessing til asb had exhausted 'lier list. him, thon shall ho sit upon the throne of lis pestor rose to speak, the ofiicial- miember

Thon she was tld t-at lt was the "Mr. ,goy . sprang ta is feet.

Moody" for wom she i beau praying. She t-de 'Doctor,' he said, 'you wilI forgive us when
Mooy" or homsheha ben payig. he That Wednesday night was theý fif.th *night wo say with ail love and all loyalty, we are

* said, "That la in aitswor ta my prayers, andwosywi-iatlv dallylyoar
sd a t sure in hahsera tos my pryes an of the coldest weather the city had experien- glad you wore absent from us last night.
I arn sure Gd bas sent a blessing with hlm." ced in years. 'Public sympathy bad been ,The sister who stood ln your place gave us

They brought hier dinner as usual, but ahe aroused and there; was much activity ln the, a plain message. Our eyes have beau open-

wouid nlot toucl iLtt "No," abe saicI, "II wiliIteet !tb ufnu or h ec ecI. Sanie a! us bave beau con!orr-ng, andi
fust ot toc it. o, shai d, Interests of the surig poor. The Mercy we want to have the meetings close for a

sud help depart-ment of the league, the dea- season while we make a business of getting

'That night while I preached she prayed. coness and the church 'visitor,'. had done acquainted with our unconverted neighbors.?
That~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *a th serto*h odrtlcag I I I * ' * II

T.hat was the secret o! t-e wonderful change much to relieve cases coming immediately Net long after the above inident there
from tce ta fire which tookl place in that under t-ber notice. was a noiceable growth l at-tendance at

congregation. Tht was t-e secret o! t-e There was one member of the official board the regular services and Sunday school. In
wonderful revival which followed. Do you of the church at the meeting, and lie 'won- less than two months a committee waited

want any more striking illustration of the dered why Miss Hapworthy lad made the on the pastor with a c-l mrom t-e churcl

power of prayer? 'Yet such results lie with- solection from Matthew. Of course, she had iembersbip for pecia meetings, tat sefr-

intepe feeyChristian lu this oit-y, t-opa u amnc.Bttafn ng seuls rnigbt ho cand for.
t the power veryand hungry i mind. : But the fund 'Why doesn't Berenice Hapworthy come to

We have blessings as the resuit of these for emergency cases always had a little ail the meetings ?' asked someone.

meetings within our reach. Wil we pray ready money, what more couldi he do ? Sone 'Bbc l at than ail lu spirit sud by repre-

ariht? That is t-ie questIon. of the listeners who were 'perfectly familiar' cial board. 'She works down town all day
'Now I want te point out 'some of the with the chapter patiently clo-sed their eyes. and she devotes sone of her evenings ta

characteristies of right prayer, so that we But a few-that blessed, ' faithfui few ' who getting acquaintei with the poor and un-

may understand what it is. mae the mighty foundation of the church- couvertad people la t-be viciaity a! the

'First, thora should b adoration. One listened with revereuce. churce. It- as a litt-la aphi for ber t-at

gett-eucency o! t-be day is t-O pray careless- 'Toal ona o n, ac-tlalaestarteci t-bis ravival, andi sie bninga lu more
grat' There Is no need for me, saidth leader, unconverted people than any three among

iy and flippantly. We should ever renem- closing over the book, ' ta emphasize the suf- us. She seems ta see ber Lord in every

bor as we comeinto liis presence that God i fering in our city at this time and Our duty' sinning soul.
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trouble?' the doctor asked in a business-
like manner..

'None ln the world, or I should not have
applied for this work. But my ten minutes
are up. .Here are my references and. my ad-
dress; let me hear as soon as you can what
you have to say to my plan.'

'I do not need *any reference,' said the doc-
tor gravely, 'and ail I can say .is, I shall be
most happy to have a Sister Dora at my calh'

She shook her head, and gave him a bright
look as she passed out. 'I have neither~the
pluck nor the piety to make a Sister Dora,
but there may be a humbler rank ln the
sane vocation for Sister Phoebe.'

In the next two weeks Mrs. McVeigh's
daughters furnished a nurse's valise, holding
everything that their tender Imaginations
could suggest as iLeful for the mother'd new
enterprise, and one evening a sound-of parti-
cularly rapid wheels on their gravel-they
lived about two miles from the city-brought
Mrs. McVeigh herself to the portico, Dr. Hay-
wood lifted his bat to ber from his buggy.

'Is Sister Phoebe ready for work ? '
'Will be in ten minutes,' was the quick

reply.

'Ah,' said the doctor, 'I remember that
your ten minutes are to be trusted, madam.'

In even less time she was on the front-
steps, two pretty young women clinging to
either side of ber.

' Remember, doctor,' said one, 'you are
only to call mother in cases of real need.'

'And not too often' then,' said the other.
'We can't see why our mother is not satis-
fied to do like other mothers, sit in the chim-
ney-corner and help nurse' our bables; but
she isn't, and we have to let her. go. But,
doctor oune of our stipulations is that she is
to have a long rest, a long one,. between each
niursing spree.'

'Go back, ehatterboxes,'and get out of the
way of the wheels,' and kissing her band to
the two reluctant faces, ,the mother was
gone.

Dr. Haywood was not a talkative man, and
Mrs. McVeigh wished. to appear only in the
light of her new profession, so the drive was
a silent one.. As tbhey neared the hospital,
the doctor said,

'I have two patients whope need is about
the same-both so far gone that they are
utterly helpless. One is a child af twalve
years, who has about two weeks to live; the
other a poor old man who may last a
month.'

'I should think, doctor,' said the new nurse;
with quick decision, 'that I might bave en- t
tire charge of the old man, and help with the p
child and others.. I prefer the old man.' p

'Ilumph ! ' said the doctor; ' how's that?' %
' The reason,' she said, ' must ha evident '

to you; the child will have all the attention 1
the nurses can possibly spare her, the old t
man may lack attention.' f

'IIumph ! ' said the doctor again. 'You il
may feel a little faint or nervous,' he said,
helping her ta, the ground, ' when you first a
take your place in the ward; have you any- t
thing about you that will act as a correc-
tive ?'

'Yes,' said Sister Phoebe softly, standing p
by while ha slipped the bridle-strap into the W
ring on the-curb, ' I have this: " Tby brother i
-for whom Christ died."b

'Humph!' said the doctor for the third tl
time, and sa expressively that a white-wing- t
ed prayer rose instantly from the heart be- w
side him : ai

'For ail who have erred and are deceived,
we beseech thee ta hear us, good Lord.'.

Dr. Haywood's ward was a large, well ven- t
tilated hall with fifty beds in it, separated
from oua another by wida white curtains o! tb

HE- MESSENGI
heavy sheeting, slipping on rings along
brass rod about two feet from the ceiling

The old man was not an Interesting pý
lent; he was dull with years of hard,. uni
telligent toil, and his untrained, unfurnis
ed mind seemed not to comprehend anythi:
now.that was said to him. The duties to
performed for him were wearying and dý
agreeable in the extreme. Dr. Haywo
watched his new nurse closely, and found s
neither flinched nor flagged, she took her fo
with relish, went promptly'to her own e
when off duty, and came lback ta her woi
fresh and cheerful. Meantime, her influen
was felt in little ripples of help through tl
whole ward; every few days a big locke
basket was sent from the country daughte
with flowers, light bread, fruit, sometimi
one thing, sometimes another, but alway
flowers; and Dr. Haywood wondered whe
the busy sister found time ta visit ail th
cots, where the flowers told of her presenc

The doctor was mistaken about the ol
man, for he died the day before the chii
who lived, as ha. had thought, just tw
weeks. Every day Sister Phoebe had pray
ed at this bedside and repeated bible verse.
but her ministry called forth no word or sig
of interest. A little while, however, befor
the last the old man rallied his powers, as th
dying do sometimes, and spoke ta his nurs
with startling ditinctness.

'I say, he's a-bin a-list'nin,' hesu't he ?'
' You mean the. Lord ?'
' Ay, the same.'
'Yes, ho always listens.'
'And he'll do what you bin a-askin' ?'
There was a moment of terrible hesitation

in Sister Phoebe's mind. >She had beei
praying every day, in a few short, distine,
sentences, that the Lord would forgive thi!
dying sinner and save bis soul.

*'Is ha a-goin't ta do it ?' repeated the old
man.

'If yon. wa.nt him to save you ha will.'
'Wont he of you want it ?'
' But surely,' cried the nurse, ' you want

ta be saved.'
'Ay, sartin.'
And then not another word or sign of con-

sciousness, only a long painful struggle for
breath and the soul was gone. Where ? The
iurse could not ha sure, but she had a trem-
b]lng hope, and went back ta lier children's
homne the next day saying over and over ta
herself, 'I will in no wise cast out'

Then followed a month's rest. And with
vhat zest she enjoyed the cool, quiet portico,
ha shade of the trees, the flowers, the home
etting; but more than ail she rejoiced in the
rospect of active work for the Master; and

was growing impatient of ber long playtime,
when a messenger came with a note from Dr.
Haywood, 'Will Sister Phoebe ha ready ta go
o Atlantic City, in the practice of her pro-
ession, on the five-o'clock train this after-
con?'
'Sister Phoebe is ready,' was the response,

nd the next day she breathed a welcome to
ha blue Atlantic.
How difforent it was from the hospital
ard and the poor, helpless old man ! Her
atient, the daughtér of a very rich. man,
as a fair young girl of eighteen, whose
other had died of consumption in Ellen's
abyhood. Al these years Dr. Haywood and
he father had watched and guarded her,
rying to keep the foa at bay; but here it
as, ln the very citadel of the young life,
id sooner or later surrender must follow.
'Don't torment that child with too many
rayers,' said the doctor gruffiy, 'and don't
lk ta her about dying.'

I am one under authority, doctor,' said
e nurse, with that -rare smile. 'and when

a my orders confliet I abey the highar.' WiRh
*whlch tha doctor bad ta be contant.

it- 'Ta thlnk, father,'.- ald the waak, tfrad
ar voice, '0of having a lady ta nurse me, wlth
bh- soft bauds and swaat volca, and oue wbo
ilg rends dalightfully.'
ha At first the nursa.raad sucb books as the
[s- fathar kept haaped ou Eilen's tabla, novaIs
cd altogathar, nd of the very lightest charne-
Lie tar, but lu respoalsa ta a pastai-card saut ta
Dd bar dnughtar a package cama ta Sistar
ot Phoeba hersaeI!, and sha playfully lnsistad
rk that'sha shauld rend, turu about, ona of
ce Elleu's books and ana of hier own. Ta wblcb
la the patient canseutad with languid curiaslty:

SSister Phoeba's first book wns 'Mrs. Solaman
rs Smith Laoking On,' ana af Pansy's very bast.
,s It was utterly differeut from anytbing Ellan
rs hnd knowu. She knaw lier creed and ente-
a cbism and the Tan Cammaudmeuts, but thé
Le evary-dny. religion that dezr aid Mrs. Solo-
e. mon Smith wore iu avery fald of lier gawn,.
d that tbrobbed lu ail bier pulses, making lave
1, at once the lnw of baer life and har iife's
a blessed raward-to aIl this Ellen was a

stranger.
~,Sister Phoaba began ta re.ld the q1uaint,

n spicy story with. the trembling cageruass of
a ona wbo throws a ropa ta a droNvulng man.
e~ If ha eau clutch the ropa, it mens getting
a back ta the wnrm, sunny bank, the fiawers,

tha sweet air; It mens lifa. If hae fals, it
mens despair. Would she clutch. tba rapa,
this perisbing child, wbo did nat saam ta feel
that sha liad n soul ?

1She wus iuterestad fram the lirst page, ani
ns the readilg want an, a littIa at a time-
for a littla oniy was- judiciaus-a quastianing
nwe dawnad in the large, ,dnrk eyes, and

bSister Phoabe prayad ail along the lines that
the glnd tldlngs praachad by the laveiy Chris-

*tin lifa. of Pnnsy's Mrs. Soloman -Smith
might rach. Ellen's haart. Aud it did, sa
quletly, so gautly, thiat it was days before the
nurse could fe sure of it.

'Please dou't raad any mare to-day,' was
ail she said wben the book eclosad wltb th.at
baautifui pictura of the aId Chiristian gaing
home. And agnin the uaxt day and the n'ext
elhe did nat wait nny-readlng, but lay with
eyaes full of arnast thought ln iitter quiet.

And Sistar Phoabe sat over by the windo*,
out o! slght, with some wark ln ber hands,
but the bauds did not work mucb. Tbay
w-ere holding each other tigbt lu passionata
prayer for the eternal life of the young sou]
tliat seamed faist slipping awny from this..

Sistar Phoaba,' sald Ellen at last, 'Mrs.
%oilomon Smith talks n new langunge ta me.'

' It Is the lauguaga of tha kingdom a! heavr-
an,-mry dear,' answared the sister quietiy.

'How eau I learu it ?'
'As a, littia child.'
'Oh, yes, tbat is*what the bible says. And

I arn so glud it is as n littie cbild,! sha went
on, bright tears dropplng ovar hier cbaak(s,
'for I arn too wenk now ta learu any other

Happy days fallawed. The sad Indiffer-
ance with whicb Blan b.ad loaked aut upan
evary thing w-as changed ta a kecu and eagar
intarest.

'I no longer feal that I amn ieaving evary-
thing,' she raid ta lier fathar. «'Sistar Phoeba
and Mrs. Salomon Smith have sbown me that
I amn going ta everything-.'

It Was plain sha bad -renlized, more fuliy
than tbay knew, hier dying condition.

'Do you tbinik thera is nnything I eau. do
vwith tha little tirne I have le! t,' sbe asked
her nurse.

'Yau mny do the work o! a tho 'usand
years,' she answarad. ' For ona day la wlth
the Lard as a thousaud yenrs and a tiou-
sand yenrs as ana day.'

'Yes, yes,' said the girl joyfully, ' I sae and
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I want to, begin my thousand years' work
right now.'

And she did. In the weeks that they stay-
ed at Atlantic City Ellen's pretty room,
bitherto shut off from ail visitors, became an
attractive place to which ail were madewel-
come. The new spirit. within lier brought,
for a time new bodily strength to the In-
valid, and she was soon able to be dressed
and laid on a couch, where she courted the
visits that were gladly made.

And such skill she developed for lier new
minisfry! Not Sister Phoebe herseif, though
wise-hearted in such ways, had so much tact
as this snowdrop of a girl in cheering the
.sad, helping the needy, turning light-
thoughted young minds to earnest things,
and everywhere speaking, a word for ber
Master. Sister Phoebe's consecrated life,
though, this was told in sweet lawful secrecy
when the nurse was not by, was the theme
that easily and naturally led to 'Mrs. Solo-
mon «Smith's business, as ilen called it.
And ail unexpectedly a new happening fol-
lcwed. Among the chance acquaintances
that thronged the place that long, hot sum-
mer .were tw) whose hearts took lire from
Sister Phoebe's example; one was an old
maid, to whom life was a dull, ampty affair,
who had tried bard to , become absorbed in
Ladies' Societies and Sunday-schools. with-
out seeming to fit any such placés. 'But I
know I can nurse,' she said to Sister Phoebe.
'I have. always been counted good at that.
Won't you get the doctor.to try me too for,
hospital service and poor-nursing ?

Along with this sere and yellow leaf came
a fresh girl of nineteen, blooming like a rose
and_ full of. eager enthusilasm. 'Oh,' she
said, 'I've always wished I could hie:a sister

Chaity, buî-neer could sec that sistor-
hood and vows, even Protestant ones, were
right; now I want to belong te your sister-
hood, my sweet Lady Superior. I even want
to wear your gray serge and soft white mus-
lins. '-Please, plèase write to the doctor and
ask ifI may belong.'

Sister Phoebe wrote, and- immediately re-
ceived this brief reply: 'I will employ any
one belonging to Sister Phoebe's Salvage
Corps.'

To-day Sister Phoebe is. nursing a man
who had his leg crushed between two freight-
cars. His wife's last baby was only a few
days old when the accident happened, and
Dr. Haywood could hardly wait the shrt
ten minutes for the nurse. The people are
very poor, but in the two-years since Sister
Phoebe began tô nurse Dr. Haywood has put
in thei bank to ber credit several handsome
sums, handed him by patients grateful.for
her services, and this does a great deal. te
help the Hirsts bear their misfortune.cheer-
fully.

Mrs. Hirst, too, as she lies on ber poor cot,
Is learning valuable lessons about tidy ways.
The nurse bas read ber no lectures on neat-
ness, but she found a bit of red string with
which te bang up an old broom in the closet
behind the door, putting under it a topless
tin box contributed by ten-year-old Tim, and
now Mrs: Hirst sees how easy It is to get rid
of the litter every little while.

During long, sunny September days Sister
Phoebe takes a little work-box oit of lier

valise and mends the little Hirsts' rips and
tears. She had told thei bible stories every
day, to which the father and mother listen
tco, and if they resist ber gentle drawing
towards God their Father, and his purpose
for them, -they will be the first of Sister
Phoebe's patients who have been unmoved
b'her.

And about the Salvage Corps ? It num-
bers noV flve, besides Sister Phoebe, to whom
they report as- a.sort of directress, thougb

there Is no formai organization. Dr. Hay--
wood and several other doctors who have
learned bis secret go to Sister Phoebe *hen
they are in straits, and she either supplies
their need herself or finds out which one of.
lier fellow-workers can go, judging which
one la best suited for 'the place.

It is well there are no vows to be taken,
for the pretty girl.who found Sister Phoebe,
at Atlantic City, after doing some very-good
and enthusiastie work, married a young
doctor, as was natural and right. Another
devoted workcr found ber health would not
stand nursing, and had to find some. other
direction for ber 'helping' work.

But among all the many Christian workers,
organized and unorganized, to .whom the
Lord las divided out talents, one and two
and ton, none are gathering a more blessed
increase than the little band who have learn-
ed from Dr. Haywood to - call themselves
'Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps.'-' Illustrated
Christian Weekly.'

Wrong's Wrong, and Right's
Right.

('Friendly Greetings.')

Here's a lark!' said Charlie Allright, join-
ing his wife on the platform at Fenchurch
Street Station. They were going to spend a
bank holiday at Southend. 'That fool of a
clerk's been and given me a sov. too much
change.'

'A sovereign too much!' exclaimed Lucy,

ped at the first station; 'why that's whérd
Amy's. living. I didn't know as we 'were
going anywhere near it. I should like ta
see her again.'

'W.hàt, my littIe .blue-eyed cousin Amy, as
I used'to eall my little wife afore I ever see
you, Lucy? Well, I. haven't seen lier these
five years; she was' a plip of a girl then,
looking very delicate. P'raps she's stronger
now she's married and got a baby. What's
her husband, Lucy?'

'Something on the railway, I was told-
guard or something; I don't know, but they
live at 6 Nelson street, Stepney. Couldn't
we stop -and see them going home, Charlie?'

Charles Allright pondered for a few min-
utes, and then laughed as lie said:

'To be sure. I'il take an extra day's holi-
day on the strength. of that sov: We'll
come quietly home with the swells on Tues-
day, and we'll stop at Stepney and cali on
Amy. I s.ould like to see ber again. 1
used to be terribly fond of ber; she was a
sweet little lass!'

That brie£ August holiday was to the fuil
as delightful as Lucy's brightest dreams had
pictured it. 'I wish I could get country
work,' said Charles; 'the fresh air suits you
two wonderful.1

'I wish you could,' said Lucy. 'But there'
she added, 'it is a shame to say a word; why,
lots of folk, worse than we, can't even have
a day or two like this to set 'em up. It
has been lovely,,,Charlie-something to think
about ail winter.'.

CHARLE JOfNED HIS WIFE2NTE[E PLATFORM.,

ber eyes opening wlde with astonishment.
'I think I slould take It back to-lim, Char-
lie; erhaps-it'll get him into trouble.'

'Not Il' replied her. husband. 'The com-

pany'l1 make It all right, never you feas; and
if we-dont hurry, we'll«lose our train.'

Baby wokè up just as they were getting
in-to the train, and occupled al Lucy's
thoughts and attention until after they had
started; and then she was busy looking at
the places they were passing, and did not
thinlk any more about -the wrong change.

'Stepney!' she exclaimed as the train stop-

'And it ain't over yet, littie woman. We
needn't go till the four o'clock train to_
morrow; . that'll give us plenty of time to
calil at Stepney, and sec Amy; it'll be gro'w-
ing cooler then.'

But the pleasant holiday came to an end
at last, like everything else, and on Tuesday
afternoon the. long train went whirling to-

wards town, and Lucy took lier 1ast liiger-

ing look, at the green fields and the shining
river, before the closely-built bouses shut

them from lier view;. and soon aftcr the train
drew up at Stepney.
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Amyh1be surprsed to see us, I reckon,'
said Charles, as they walked through the

close Streets.
'That she will,' replied Lucy, 'I wonder

If ber hugband'l be at home; I never seon
bim.'

'Nor 1, nelther,'. said Charles. 'Nelson

street,' he added, looking up at a name over
his head; 'here we are.' It's a poor-looking
street, Lucy; closer and narrower than ours,
evon.'

'Ever so much,' replied Lucy; 'and does
not the payement seem hot after the cool
grass and the water?'

The door of No. 6 stood open, and a child
sat on the door-step.

'Dos Mr. Green live hore?' asked Charles.

'Right up a-top,' <was- the answer. Lucy

feit the hot atmosphere grow botter as they
mounted the stairs, and was sorry her cou-
sin should live ln such a stuffy place.

A sweet faint voice called 'Cme uin!' wen

they knocked at the topmost door, and Lucy
turned the handle and entered.

A slight, girilish figure, with soft fair hair
and gentle blue eyes, rose from a chair by
the open window, and, with a cry of plea-
sure and surprise came forward to meet
them.

'Lucy and Charlie, too! Wall, this is like
old tims. How bonny you're looking,
Lucy; and baby, too. .My poor litile man Isn

very weakly.'
'You don't look much to boast of yourself,

Amy,' said Chanles; 'you flushed a- bit when
we came in, but you are as white as- 'an be
now.

'The. heat tries us both, she replied; 'these

top rooma are always the hottest, andthere
is no air to speak of, even ln thestreet';.and
she sank,.idown on a chair, and turid so

white that' Lucy thought sbe-was gomýg to

faint. Just thena fretful cry carme from a
cradle lu one corner of the little room, and
Amy was about to rise and go to it.

'You bide quiet a bit,' said Lucy; ''11 take

up baby; our sudden coming's upset. you and
wokë him.'

She set ber own baby down on the floor,
with a rattle te amuse ber, and took úp
Amy's.

'When does your husband corne in, Amy?'
asked Charles.

'I'm expecting him te his tea every mii-

ute,' she answered; 'be gets half an hour for
tea.'

'Where does he work?' asked Charles.
'He's a clerk at Stepney Station, in the

-ticket office,' said Amy, rather proudly.
'You want a little holiday In the country

te set you up, Amy,' said Lucy, as she bus-

tied- actively about, •setting out the table,
whilst Amy watched her brisk movements
with wistful eyes. 'We'v.e only had three

days, and I feel up to anything. It's done
both mé and baby a wonderful lot of good.'

'Yes, I was tO bave taken baby te mother's

for a week or two, only-only I wasn't able

to'; and the tears swam ln Amy's eyes, but
sfie whisked them rapidly away,,and smiled

brightly as she added, 'Here's Ernest.'

A quick step sounded on the stairs, and a

young man entered, who seemed almost too

big fer the little room, and whose tall fig-
ure and dark hair formed a striking contrast

to his sligb.t, fragile-looking wife.
He recelved his new cousins cordially, and

they were soon sitting talking like old

friends over the homly meal,
-'Amy wants a breath of eountry air,'.said

Charles presently, as he noticed that she ate

uothing, and dralk her tea with feverilsh
thirst. o'Lok at Lucy's flue appetite.'

Ernest Green looked sadly at bis young
wife as be answered: 'Yes, 'twould be the

saving o her, and baby too, to get away out

of this terrible heat; and she was to have Elle R.'s kind ofer et the 'Chuldren's Re-
genete er mthe's o-da, bt I as~el ord.' My address is, Gertie McA.rtihur, Ken-.

gonle to her mother's to-day, but I was-fool more, Ont.. Yours truly,
enough to lose. a 'sovereign last week-gave GERTIE.
wrong change to someone, I suppose. I was-
sent up te Fenchurcli' street on Saturday, to , Oshawa, Ont.

Dear Editor,-I have taken the 'Messen-
help through with the holiday crush, and I ger' for ney and I like it very much.

was a p'und out in the evening; that meant I have jus( made a renewal for another year.
more than half my week's wages, and poor I think it is so interesting for young peo-

Amy had te give up her country trip. I ple te read. You can find so much good
reading ln it for everybody. And, dear

sh~1 yevr frie mse mrabotEr Editor, I belleve If there were m7ore young
'I wish you'd think no more about it, Er- folks that would take the 'Messenger,' there

nest,' said his wife; ý'you've nearly worried would lbe more to find Christ in their youth.

yourself 111 as it is. I shall be better when Please accept this, 'my first lettor to the
Meegr.' I'remamn, your IYeader,

the weather cools a bit. And, after ail, I FMesnge I LORA G.
would rather be you who bas lost the moley P.S.-I would be very nmuch pleased il
than the person who has kept it wrong- Ella R. would send me some e the 'Chil-

fulîy.' dren's Records.' I saw her ofer lu my

Charlie aid noting, but bMessenger to-day, and I think by ber lette!
that she would be pleased to send them ta

comfortable; while Lucy bent down te bide me. My address is,, Fiera Gilbert, Oshawa,

the flush that rose te ber face. Ont.
It was not till after they reached home Mount Angelo, St. John's, Newfoundland.

that they. spoke on the subject. 'What shall Dear Editer,-I arn a little boy, just five
we do, little woman?' sald Charlie, sitting years old. I can't write. Mamma must

down by Lucy. write it for me,.but I want a letter i the

'Oh, Chalie, I neyer feit so ashamed l 'Messenger,' too, I have one sister and two
brothers. My brother Willie la iu Harbor

all my life,' she said, begimning to cry. Grace spending a, time with his aunt. We
'I felt borrid and mean, too,' he said, 'I live on a farm.~ We -have six cows, and one

haven't the courage te tell ber, I really have horse, named Paddy, and'a nice dog, namaed
. t aStanley; be plays witlh me. Papa takes.the

not; sbut we'll send it back ln a registered 'Witness ' and the "Messenger.' We alllike

letter, without any name. And, Lucy, if the 'Messenger,' and mamma reads the let..

you don't mind pinching a little; we-might ters to me. I waat mine there, too. I know

sond two pouuds, and l'il werk over-tîme t all' my alphabet, and I intend to study bard
sene toog.n, andI'and learn te read the 'Messenger * for my-
we're straight ' self. I am going out to school by and by.

'Oh, Charlie, I don't mind how we pinch, Your little friend,

so as our minds can feel clear, and poor THOMAS H. C. J.

Amy eau have her holiday!' Gladwin, Michigan.
'I shall never forget it, though,' sàid Cha-r-ý. Dear Edifor;--I tae 'the 'Mèssenger,' and

lie; 'L could ha' gone through the floor with I am very fond of reading the correspon-
ýsbaauà at tea. I'i p aint up., a, moteto' -- *dence. I have two pet cats, one is black and
sand at, ta. tbu al: mott oa'- the other one is grey.. The black one's name
mind us, and hanglit.on the wall Wrong is Dinky, and the .gray one's name is
wrong, and right's right." Tommy. I have a dog and a pet canary. I

remain, your eleven-year-old reader,
ELLAk M. H..

HoId On.
'Never think that God's delays are God's

denials,' says a cheery iriter. 'Hold on
hold fast' hold out.' Many an answer comes
af ter we have turned faithlessly -away, and
are net at hand to welcome t.

Hold on, my heart, ln thy beieving,
The steadfast only win the erown.

He who, when stormy waves are heaving,
Parts with bis auchor, shall go dowu;

But he who Jesus holds through all,

Shall stand though heaven a

'Hold out! There comes an e
Hope from the dust shall con

The storm foretells a sunnier
The Cross points on to Para

The Father reigneth, cease al
Hold on', my heart, hold in,

Corresponx
AN OFFER ACCEP

In a recent number of the 'Mý
R.. kindly oeffered te send se
Records,' to a.nyone applyin
Ella will see by the lebters pu
that several correspondents
to have her 'Records.' Ve a
get nome gratef ul lettons Ir
ment.

K
Dean Editor,-I have taken t

siace last January, and like,
My grandpa bas taken the
about thirty years, and he say
do without it. My father is
aud so was my grandfather,
grandfa.thIer, and my great-gr
My sister Maude bas a wbeel,
to ride it this summer. I am
reader. I will be very please

Carleton Place, Ont.
Dear Édito.r-I go fo Sunday-school and

get the 'Northern Messenger,' and like it
very much.

I have tnee sistes; the baby ls a dear
littIe girl six mo'nths . old. 1 go te day-

school, as reguiarly as possible. I enjo7
studying, and am getting along well,
as I have a good teacher. We were camping
on the lake shore fer one month, during the
summuer hulidays, and it did me good, as I
ca~me back stronger and boter able to do
my work at school. I am about nine years
old. .I remain, yours, EDWIN R. 0.WodbideO.•

ndeaL sal Wo:yýdbridge, Ont.
Dear Editr,-I have n'et seen any letters

ln the 'Messenger' from this place. My sis-
nd to sorrow; ter and I live with our grandpa and grand-
quering rise; ma, because we ba.ve no mamma. .1 have

norrow; two sisters and one- brother. I ani the

dise. oldest. -My papa weut te Mauitoba this
diemer, and came home last Friday. Net

Sdoubt; far from where he was Nworkinlg a stable was

hold out ! struck by lightning, and one man was killed

-'Forward. and seven horses, and several other men
wer w bdly hurt; papa had slept there the
night before. Grand-pa bas ouly two horses,
their names are Nell and Doll.

We have one old cat we ccli Polly, andI e n Cn .y
twe kittoas. I g o to schol0 oery day. We
don"'t have any Mission Band bore; but 1

TED. have an aunt in-India and a cousin iu China,

so that we hear about, missions. I like to
essenger, Ella read the stories in the 'Messenger,' and

me 'Children's grandman roads to us eut of the 'Witness,'

g for them. Your eight-year-old reader,
blished to-day
would b glada sure Shec wll

aoknewledg-

enmore, Ont.
,he 'MessengOr'
it vory much.
'Witness' for

s ho could-not
a blacksmith,

and my great-
eat-grndfather.
and I learned
in the feurth

d to~accept Of

. . .. ETHELE.J

Smithville, Ont.
Dean Editor,--I aim juet nine yeans of age.

I have just seen one letter before this one
from Smithville, and that- was from Myrtle
W. I-thougirt hers was very mece and inter-
ceting. . I go to school, and I am lu ic
senior second class. My'father is a Presby-
terian minister. I take thé 'Messenger,' aud
like it very much. I have no pets. I
hbd a little black bitten, but it went away.
I have a little brother and sister. My bro-
tler is five years old, and my sister is three.
We have not beeu long from Manitoba; I
was born there. Your truc readerN,DiNA IL

T HE y
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Papa's Forget=Me-Nots. grandma loved it. 'And it is full of
treasures, and just now I found a

' Oh, here's an old ribbon ! Isn't
for e-,m-oewl Shall1 I show

it homely ?
'Yes, but grandma liked it-one

edge yellow and one edge plaided.
low funny ! but I think Fil take
the yellow for a doll's sash. Let
ime unfold it. Why-why-here's
a little box dropping out!

' Oh, Nellie Chase, I do believe
it must be grandma's ring!'

For grandma had looked and
looked, and talked and talked
about a ring that grandpa had
given lier, and that she never found.
Slowly the little girls untied the
paper round the box, and there,
resting on pink cotton, was grand-
n a's treasure! A little band of

ittoyou?'
In the bible, papa ?'
Yes, little girlies.' 'And papa

drew his little ones close to him, an
arm around each, as lie said : 'This
is my jewel: 'Are not five sparrows
sold for two farthings, and not one
of them is forgotten before God ?
S. . Fear not therefore: ye are
of more value- than- maùy spar
rows."

Isn't that a great jewel to bring
-out of an old treasure house ?
.There are nany forget-me-nots in
the bible. The little girls moved
slowly away and began soon to talk

PAPA'S FORGET-ME-NOTS.

forget-me-nots made of tiny blie
stones ran all around a plain gold
ring.

There was a great excitement.
Everybody in the house must see
the ring; and mamma, of course,
must have it.

It was a rainy Saturday, and, as
usual, papa studied his Sunday-
school lesson in the evening.

'Did you see the ring, papa?'
asked the little girls.

' Yes.'
'It was grandma's only jewel,'

said mamma.
'I m looking for treasures my-

self,' said papa.
'-Why, Papa Chase, you've only

got your Bible
'But my bible is old, too, and

again about grandma's ring. But
ever after, when they went to the
old trunk, they remembered about
papa's treasure house ànd his for-
get-me-nots.-' Mayflower.'

Business First and Pleasure
After.

'Put the young horse in the
plough,' said the farmer; and very
much pleased lie was to be in a feam
with Dobbin and the grey mare. It
was a long field, and gaily lie walk-
ed across it, his nose upon Dobbin's
haunches, having hard work to keep
at. so slow a pace.

'Where are we going now ?' lie
said, when lie got-to the top. ' This
is very pleasant.

gf% hw

'Back again,' said Dobbin.
'What for?' said the young

horse, rather surprised; but Dobbin
had gone to sleep, for le could
plough as well asleep as awake.

'What are we going back for?' lie
asked, turning round.

' Keep on,' said the grey mare, 'or
:we shall never get tò the bottom,
and you'll hawe the whip at your
heels.

'Very odd, indeed,' said the young
horse, who thought lie had had
enough of it, and was not sorry lie
was coming to the bottom of the
field. Great was his astonishment
when Dobbin again turnèd, and pro-
ceeded at the same pace~up the field
again.

'How long is this going on,' ask-
ed the young horse.

Dobbin just glanced across the
field as his eyes closed, and lie fell
asleep again, as he began to calcu-
late how long it would take to
plough it.

'How long will this go on?' le
asked, turning to the grey mare.

'Keep up, I tell you, or you'll have
me on your -heels.

When the top came,'aud another
turn, and the botto and another
turn, the poor young horse was in
despair; lie grew quite dizzy, and
was glad, like Dobbin, to shut his
eyes, that lie might get rid of thë
sight of the same ground so continu-
ally.i

'Well,' lie said, when the ýgears
Were taken off, 'if this is your
ploughing, I hope I shall have no
more of it.' But his hopes were
vain; for many days he ploughed,
till lie got-not reconciled to it, but
tired of complaining of the weary,
inonotonous work.

In the hard winter, when com-
fortably housed in the warm stable,
lie cried to Dobbin, as lie was eating
some delicious oats, ' Say, Dobbin,
this is better than ploughing! Do
you remember that field? I hope I
shall never have anything to do
with that business again. What
in. the world could be the use of
walking up a field just for the sake
of walking. down again ? It's
enough to make one laugh to think
of it.'

'How do you like your oats?' said
Dobbin.

'Delicious!' said the young horse.
'Then please to remember that if

there was no ploughing there would
be no oats.'-'Australian Christian
World.'
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LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER' 13.

Tie Assyrian Invasion.
II. Kings. xix., 20-22, 28-37. Memor

verses 32-34. Read the chapter and Ps-1m
xlvi., and. xlviii.

Golden Text.
'God is our refuge and strength, -a yei

present help in trouble.'-Psa. xlvi., 1.

Home Réadings.
M. II. Kings xix., 1-19.-Sennacherib's bla

phemous letter.
T. IL. Kings xix., 20-37.-The Assyrian invi

sion.
W. II. Chron. xxxii., 1-23.--'With us is ti

Lord aur God.' .
T. Psa. xlvi., 1-11.-'God is our refuge an

strength.'
F. Psa. xlviii., 1-14.-'This God is aux G(

forever.'
S. Psa. cxviii., 1-29.-*-'The Lord is on m

side.'
S. Psa. xviii., 1-29.-'I wiU love thee, O Lor

my strength.'

Lesson Story.
1-ezekilah, 'the perfect king of Israel,' r

belled against the king of Assyria, ta whc
lie lad been paying tribute. Sennacheri
king of Assyria, with a mighty army, to
captive and laid waste ail Israel and came
Judah, thon Hezekiah sent much gold ai
silver ta Sennacherib, aud begged him to
away. The Assyrian king sent~an. army,
Jerusalen, the leaders of which taunted.t
Jews with their-inabili-ty ta cape with su
a great hast and blasphemously defi
Jehôvah to save bis people 'froa the· A
syrian anmy.

When ]lezekiah * heard .their. th.reats a
taunits he was much disturbed and went.
the temple to pray for help. . He sent also
Isolai ta beseech Gad ta protect bis peop
But Isaiah met the messengers with a pi
elamation from God, bidding the king ta fe
not. Again the king of Assyria sent
threatening letter which Heekiah pray
much about. Again God sent word by Isai
that the prayer was heard, and that Gad h
heard the blasphemy of Sennacherib a
would punish him for it. Moreover God pi
mised that the Assyrians should not coi
into Jerusalemi, or even shoot an arrow
it, 'For I wili defend this city, to save It, f
mine own sake, and for my servant Davi
sale.'

That very night as the Assyrian army 1
in camp God, sent the messenger of dea
and slew one hundred and eighty-five thc
sand of them. The dismayed Sennachei
with bis few surviving warriors, depart
early the next day and was afterwards sla
in bis own land by two of his sons.

Thus did Jehovah deliver Jerusalem in ai
wer ta prayer.

Lesson Hints.
'Sennacherib' (pronounced Sennak-erib)

a mighty conqueror, son of Sargon, King
Assyrie. Niaeveh was bis capital.

'I have heard' - God hears and answ
ail real prayer. (Isa. lxv., 24.)

'Daughter of Zion'-Jerusalem, the city
God's temple.

'Blasphemed'-by ilikening Jehovah ta t
idôl gods of other nations. (Isa. xxxvii.,
12.)

'Put my.hook in thy nose'-as one wo
lead a wild bull. God's oinipoteice is n
to be mocked at by the mightiest mon.

'Sign unto thee'-Hezekiah was ta know
this that Isaiah's message was truc.

'The remnaat'--God would not permit:
people to be wholly destroyed, there will
ways be a remuant. (Isa. vi., 13: xi.,
Rev. vii., 4-8.)

'I will defend this city'-not because
Inhabitants deserve lt, but for the sake
David, and for the sale of God's promises
David.

'That night'-a speedy fulfilment- of
promise.

'The angel of the Lord' - probably t

messenger was in the form of a pestilence
wbich silently and swiftly did its deadly
work.

'When they arose'-Sennacherib and those
of bis followers who were still alive.

'So'-because Jehovah had saved bis peo-
ple and put to flight the Assyrians, Sennach-
erib returned to his own country, and never
again veitured near Judah, though ho lived
some years after this.

- Questions.
i 1. Whit did Hezeklah do in lis great

trouble?
2. How was he comforted?
3. Who defeated the Assyrians?

rY S 4. Why did Sennacherib depart?
5. What do we learn about prayori

Suggested * iynns.
'Blcssed hour af prayer, «Frayer is the

a- soul's sincere desire,' 'Ho, my conirades,'
'God moves In a mysterieus way,' 'Wbefl

X~e storins aroulid are sweeping,' 'lie is able to
deliver thee.1 <.

id Lesson liymn,.
)d The Assyrian came down like a wolf on the

odid,
ly And bis coborts were gieaming in puri-PI

and goid;,

-d, And the sheen of their spears wma 111e stars
on the sca;

Wheni the blue wavo rals nightly on decep
Ga.lilee.

Like the leaves of the fores3t, -when. summer
'e- green
ými Tb.at host, ýviLh their banners, at sunset
b, were scef;

taLike the leaves of the forcst, whcn autumn
to bath blowfl;

idThat bost, on -tic norrow, lay witbcred'azd
90 strowfl.

tO
lie
ehI For th; angol of death sprcadl bis wings on

tI -icblast
.. And brcathed on the faco of the foc as lie

passed;
[i nd. the cires o! the slcepers waxed. deadly

d .and chili,
to,

taAnd their hearts but once beaved, and for-

.

ar And there lay the stced, wi'th bis nostril cil
a wvide,

cd But tbrau-gh it 'thcre ralled flot thc breath

ah af bis pride;
ad And the foani of bis g"ipiflg lay white on

nd thc turf;
.0- And cold as the spray- on the rock-bea-tcfl
ne sur£.me
ait
oar And there lay thc rider distortcd and î:ale,

l'S With the de-w on bis brow, and the rust on
bis mail;

ay Trhc tents werc ail sulent, the banners alone,
thThe lances uniifted. the truînpet unblowfl.

lu-
ibAnd the -widoWvs of Ashur are loud in their

cd wail,
Lin And thc Midos arc broIe in the* temple of

Baal;Gntlus teb
1G Ad ch mîglit of theGetltnsocb
SAdthc sward,

I{lath melted like sn.ow la thc -lance of thc
Lord!

-Byron.

of Practical Points.

rsBY A. Il. CAMERON.

Frayer is the Oliristiafl's breath, and aur
et! lcavenlY Father loves to lisar the deep,

rogulai- brcn-thiflg of bis chidrefi. Verse.

10- They have wrng ideas about Gad who de-

uld spise lis goodness. Verses 21, 22.
lot Tliey -who figlit against God always lose

tic battie.' Verses 28, 29.
by The Lord has a People in ail lands ta

îybom lie shoiws w-onderful f avor. Verses
is 2S0, 31: also Isail Il., Il.

a- The cenimies of Gad must yield sooner or
12: later ta the King o! ail kingdoms* Blesscd

are they who bave sudh a kinig rcigning in
its tlicir hcart. Verses 32-34.

of Thcy wvban Gad smitcs are sorely wouned-
-to cd, yet the wilfully lmpcnitcnt are tlîeir

teovin exec&itiofOrs. Verses 35-37. Proverbs
x., 27..

his Tivertoi, Ont.

Lesson Illustrated.

Here we have the clasped han-ds-represent-
ing the prayer of Heiekiah, in"the midst of
the besieged Jerusalem. Yellow rays con-
ing down upon -lt, are God's loving answer,
while over the tents o .th~e besieging As-

syrians settles down slowly, that darkness of
death, blotting out that great army. How
often the storm clouds that have seemed ta
hang over the hoads of God's people have
burst upon their enemies.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Nov. 13.-Christian reerction.-Isa. xxxv.,

1-10.

The Immediate Conversion of

the Scholars.
In the work of the Sunday-school -teacher

there is nothing so important as the con-
version of his scholars. -If the conversion
of the members of his class is se important,
ho should do everything in lis power ta se-
cure it as soon as possible. He should labor
for their immediate conversion. And this
for a number of reasons which.we will, speci-
fy.

Because now is God's time. God, in bis
word, says: 'Now is the accepted time; be-
hold, now is the day o, salvation.' In the
great work of securing the salvation of the
unsaved- the nearest future dare not be de-
ponded upon. Not ta seek their conversion
now shows a disregard for the ivay God
woui have us to undèrtake this great work.

There will never be a more fairorable
time for the conversion of bis scholars than
now. In niany cases, if individuals are not
converted in early life they will never be
converted. In early life the heart is lois oc-
cupied by the world and worldly thoughts
and ambitions tban later on, Is more sus-
ceptible ta religious influences, and bas fewer
sins io repent of than In more mature years.-
If the teacher neglects ta make use of his-
opportunity now, he will find the difficultiS
of reacling the liearts of bis scholars wi1
increase day by day, and the probabilities
also that they will never be converted.

It is ta the advantage of the scholars ta ba
converted early in life. You-th is preemi-
nenUy the time for lay-ing the foundation of
a useful and blessed Christian character.
For this reason the most devoted and· efi-
cient worlers In the Lord's vineyard, as a
rule, were converted to God early in li-fo.
It gives an opportunity for long enjoyable
service in doIng good. Who would ex-
change the unspeakablo satisfaction of being
a obild of God and an heir of hea.ven, for the
doubts and fears of twenty, or thirty, or fif-
ty years, 'without Gad and without hope in
ihe world.' The greatest possible happiness
of the scholars, for tie and eternity. cau
only be secured by leading them te the Shep-
1-erd and Bishop of their sanls while young.

Efforts to secure the immediate conver-
sion - of the- scholars should be unceasing.
The prospects niay at times he anything but
favorable, but the teacher must not become
disheartened. The words o! holy writ,
tbat 'bis labors are not in vain in the Lord,'
apply ta him as much as ta any otiier worker
for Cod. The prayer offered, the exhorta.
tions given. the consistent life lived will no
fa-il of blessed results.--'Evangelical Sunday.
School Tcac-ber.'
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Hints to Housekeepers.
(By Eliza R. Parker.)

Every housekeeper shouldknow:
That sàlt should be kept in a dry place.
That melted butter will not make. a good

eàke.
That veal should be white, dry and close-

grained.
Th'at~the~cblder eggs aré the quicker they

will froth.
That goâd management is better than a-

good income. -
That mutton should be deejÇ red and close-

grained.
That nutmegs should-be grated at the blos-

som-end first.
That to make good pastry the ingredients

must be very cold.
That the best poultry bas firm flesh, yel-

low skin'and legs.
That lemons wilL keep for weeks if cov-

ered with cold water.
That the best beef is moderately fat and

the flèsh of a bright red color.
That pork should be fine, close-grained

and the rind smooth and thin.
That sixty degrees is not too low for the'

temperature of a dining-room.
That soap tind chalk mixed and rubbed

on-niildewed spots will remove them.
That a brush dipped in salf-water should

be used ln cleanin7g baniboo furniture.
That oil-stains may be removed from

wall-paper by applying, foi four hours, pow-
dered pipe-clay -mixed with water -to the
thickness of cream.-' Woman's Home Com-
panion.'

A Lasting Effect.
0- h McClelland, Brookholm, On sub.

scri r fôr a club of 'Northern Mess ger.,
writ -'I know of no better pap that
coul e placed in the Sabbath-school d ils
Influ e for good must have ala g ef-.feet f od on the rising gelier

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page lilustrated Weekly).

One. yearly subseription, 30e.
Three or more to different addresses, 25o

each.
Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
When addressed te Montreal Oity, Great Britain and

Postal Union countries, 520 postags muet be added for each
copy; Unitod States and 0aluada froc of :ostago. *Special
arangementa will be made for dolivering rnckages of 10 or
noro in Montreal. Subscribers residing ln tho United StatSe
can remit by Post Oflce Money Order on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Expresa Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample- pckage supplied free on applica-
tion.-

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

THE 'NORHrEiNrç MESSENGER la printod and published
every week at the 'Witnes' 'Building, at the coweur of
Craig and st. Peter streeta In the city cz Montreal, by
John Redpath Dougall. of Montreal.

Al builnesa communications should be addreseed 'Johe
Dougall a Son, and all lettera to the editor should be
aeldrânedEditor of the * Northaern M- -
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METUDYW
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BRY A T & S T RA T T 0
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YOUR NAME neatly printed on 20 Rich.
Gold Edgo, Fancy Shape, Silk Fr agod.
Enrolopo Verse, Florals, &c., Cards. This

- Golit Pinted Ring and e 25o present ail for
c. Saples. outit nad pri'ate terme te

Agents, 3r- Addres sTAR CARD CO., Knowlton, P.Q.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

cYOUR WANTS SUPPLIED."
(À ComSeutive Story by the Advertiser).

Chapter il

If you love me as, love yo.u,
No knife can eut our love in two."

To

COINTRY.TuYERS

CITY GOODS
at City

Cash Prices.

When we describe an article as being such and so,
our customers will find it to be exactly so, and in
this way we will keep our customers, and they will
always speak a good word for us ta their friands.
We are going-to show the publishers of every paper
in which we advertise oach article that we offer in
our advertisements, so that patrons nay have every
confidence that goods will be as represented.

We onfly handle a few of the best selling articles
in the city, and as we buy these in larger quantities
than the retail stores, we can get them at lower pricei.
Thus we are able to prepay postage or expressage
and charge our customers city.prices, and soinetines
less than city prices, and still have a snall but suffi-'
cient margin of profit to pay us. Hence those at

distance froin the metropolis. may have the same 'advantages enjoyed by Montrealei-s
themselves. Perhaps more, because.they havè the benefit of our experience in selecting the
best goods.

The first article we wait to offei the readers of this paper is a pockét knife.
An ouLîhne cit cani givé.but a poor. idéa of this handsoine white boue handile knife, but

it ill serve to givea e-nact idea o! its size and shape. (This handle-is frequently sold as
ivory, but it is really select bone.) The manufacture is of the best, being by the celebrated
Rodgeri, af! Shefield.

'The Prie .
-This knife costs in local stores from 50c up. Our price :5c to any address in Canada.

Two or more knives in same box at 45c each. Send money by express or Post Office Order.
(When writing for this knife refer to '1N. M.' No. I.)

Name on handle, 25o extra. Initials, only 15c extra.
This Knife, -thougli intended for gentlemen, would

be found of inuch more use to a lady than the ma-
jority;of ladies' .knive--which are usually too flimsy
for ordinary use.

These knives won't eut through nails and are not
intended for pruning books or can openers, but
they will put a fine point on a lead pencil and are
keen and strong and dainty.

As we have taken up quarters iii the 'Witnîs
Building, address

The Mail Order Concern,
'Witness' Building,

. ONTREAL.

P. S.-These Itives would be nmnclt ap-
preciated ais Christmas prcseits.

N.B.-Our chapter next wcek will ttke
up the subject of Jack knives and Sailor
knives.

LET US SEND YoU A FWEE TRIAL PA CIGE
of "Ierbaroot" which is a sura cure for Uyspcap lin, Coli ti-

ation ,Sick Hieadache, 'Iliousaes., theuua;tîim and :1nloodDiseaoes. Agents wanted. Noinvestmentorsecurity
reuiro.d. Write for priR oto t.rn1D to EguaAîrous,MnltrAîleo EDIOL Ca.a. l54,
Montreal
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.BU S fo 25ots.
his s a Fide offer madeto intradce our Bulbs ta new

customers h and wich we gua-antee to please you or
the amount paid relunded, and the Balbs given as a present.
3 ayatinths (c3 C Grant snowdro ,3 Tullpi (nsorieuI colors), 13 Giant crocus (3 Colorx>.
3 Op.&uLh Irix (3 colors), 7 3 Slveei.sccntedl Joaquils,
3 Narcsnsus, 1 Beautlful Ixia,

3 SaFJfraa a r Haid of France.
The abovo a-irtmont of 23 Bulb, wiLh o1ltutral direotions, sont postiaid ta any

add:cse on rseWpt of 23ota.
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